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Partner shuffle aids _Centralites; 
debaters display improved form-

A shuffle of partners has pro
vided the key. to a series of 
tr iumphs for Central's debate 
tpam in recent weeks. The de
haters have won awar ds at each 
of their last five tour naments. 

At the Enid Mliller Invita
tional Tournament, held at Ne
Imls ka Wesleyan University in 
Lincol n on J an. 26 and 27, the 
Ce ntral delega tion was third in 
sw,oeps takes competition. 'l:he 
swcepstakes standing was de
term ined by the number 0 

points a school's representatives 
ea rned in the various events at 
the to urn ament. 

The team of' Bob Guss ·and 
Cordon Katz was third in de
hate , losing only to the first
])lace team from Boys' Town. 
]liana Abbott and ,Gary Ander
llt'l'g, both of' whom are novices, 
fin ished with a 4-f record 
aga inst varsity compet ition. 
Al so, Arie Buche{ster was 
srcond in orig i·na l oratory. 

A t the Creighton Prep Cla ssic 
the next weekend, Diana Abbott 
an d Alan Peterson- wer e thi rd 
in the "A" divisfon, fin ishing 
\\ Ith a 4-1 recor d. Their only 
drIeat ;vas a. 1-poipt, IQ_ss £0 the 
first- place team f r om Westside. 
LaITY Kay and John Prell 's 3-1 
performance won them the 
fourth-place trop'hy in the "B" 
divi sion. 

Photo IIy .\Iu ::::selm an 

A mem ber of the Debate team, Bob Guss is sur rounded by 
numer ous trophies:-

teams from Boys Town and 
Westside, b(;)-th of which have 
builtup long_ winning r ecor ds at 
regional tournaments. Bob and 
Gordon lost in the f ina l round to 
a team from Bellevue. 

elude the Tournament of Cham
pians, which will take place in 
De'nison, Iowa next Friday and 
Satur day. Cent ra l's entry will 
be t he team of Gordon Katz and 
Bob Guss. 

III March, the state and dis
t r ict tournaments wi ll be held. 
The winners of each of these 
tournaments will go to t he na
tiona l tournament in June. 

Larry Boguchwal, a Central 
High senior, is the only Ne
braska s tudent named as one of 
the 300 top science students in 
the honors group of the 27th 
annual Science Talent Search 
sponsored by Westinghouse. 

Larry is now eligible to qual
ify as one of the 40 students 
who will be selected winners. 
These students are invited to the 

" Science T'alent Institute in 
Washington D. C., where they 
have personal interviews and 
can qualify for up to 10,000 
dollars in scholarships and 
Westinghouse awards. 

To reach the honors group, 
Larry had to first submit his 
secondar y school r ecords and 
fi ll out personal data blanks. 
He remarked that ' the applica
tion t ook Him six hour s to f ill 
out , After g iving hi s personal 
history, Larry had to answer 
quest ions which would help to 
determine hi s abi lity for further 
study in science. 

As a prospective contestant, 
Larry then took the Science 
Aptitude Examination, He com
mented, "Of th e 25,000 students 
who l'egif'tel'ed for the test only 
about 3,000 turned in completed 
form s and actually t ook the 
teslt." 

The examination covered all 
phases of science and mathe
matirs with an emphasis on 
chemistry and mathemat ics, The 
test was composed of 108 qll'eS
tions which were to be answered 
in a two hour t imed period, 

To complete his requirements, 
Larry had to write a 1,OOO-word 
paper on an original ' sciehce 
project. He actua ll y began 
working on his project in De
cember, 1966, without realizing 
it, when he began working- on 
a math ' problem presented in 
the "Math Student J ournal." 

LaITY s tarted working on a 
problem on "Imbedded N umer
als" in' which he became seri-

ously involved. The problem 
consiSted of finding a minimum 
set of four-digit numbers in 
which all the two-digit numbers 
from 10 to 99 could be found. 

Larry stated, "When I could 
not come up with a . simple so
lution I began using equations 
and patterns of intrinsic rela
tionships. When these would 
not complet.e the solut ion I 
used a tl'ial and enor method." 
He continued, "I became so ill
volved that I used most of my 
free time in and out of school 
worlcing on the IH'oblem." 

After finding solutions - and 
then generalizing_on the solu
ti ons, Larry had sati sfied him
self and left the problem al one 
during the summer. 

In September, when school 
started, he began looking for a 
subject which he could use for 
the We tin~1.10u se project. Lar
ry commented, "Mr. DeJ ong 
(last year's ph ys ics teac lll'l' at 
Centra l ) had told me if I kept 
m y ~v('s open that I would find 
someth ing ." 

Larry started to make .a 

model of Stonehen"e, a prima
tive st l'ucturein England once 
tiSI'd a~ a calendar" for his proj 
ect. He was organi;'ing h is plans -
when Mr. Harold Eggen, AP 
biology t eacher, told h illl that 
he did not have enough time to 
complete it. Then Larry rem em
bered his Imbedded Numeral 
Experim ent and wl'ote it up 
wi th an additional summary. 

Lan-y's sponsor is Miss Vir
ginia Lee P ratt, head of Cen
tral's mathematics department. 
He said that all of hi s teachers 
contr ibuted and helped him. 

Larry said that he hopes to 
get involved in ph ysical chem-

, istry in the fu.t ur e, He has ap
plied to Michigan , Harvard, Co
lumbia, and Ch.icago. Larry 
stated, " I would have appl ied 
t o Colorado, but I never learned 
to ski!" 

In individual events Shari 
Sharp was f'ifth in 'origi-nal 
oratory, Bob Guss and Charles 
Tranchtenbal'g both placed in 
t he finals of extemporaneous 
speaking, earning second and 
fifth respectively. Bob also 'was 
Second in the same event at the 
Fremont Invitational Tourna
~ent, held at Midl'and College 
Ill- F remont on Jan. 19 and 20. 

Central's ..speaker s won second 
in both categories of 'ext empore 
aneous speaking. Dja:na Abbo~t, 

in the gIrl's division, and Bob 
Guss , in the boy's section, won 
t r ophies for t heir achievemel'\ts. 
Also, Leslie Finkel was 'among 
the f i·nalis ts in impromptu 
poetry reading . Pilling 'Teacher's Award'-• 

receives 

At the BeIlarmine Memorial 
Tournament, which. took place 
at Marian High S.chool in Oma
ha last Friday and Saturday, 
Central's team was third in 
sweepstakes competition. Gor
don Katz, Bob Guss, and Diana 
Abbott contributed to Central's 
1st runner-up ·standing in the 
"A" division. Diana substituted 
fo r Bob in the -fourth and fifth 
rounds while he 'was in Fremo~t 
competing in 'an American Le
g io n oratorical contest" 

While on their way to win
ning the tI'opby, they beat 

in the novice division, Central 
was faced with the situation of 
hayjng both ,teams in the final 
round. Mr. Arnold Weintraub,
Central's debate coach , resolved 
the problem by assigning first 
place to Gary Anderberg and 

. Arie Bucheister - ·and second 
' place to Joan Faier and Barb 

Guss. 

The novices also walked away 
with .several honors at a tourna
ment at North High on Jan. 
19 an 20. Diana , Abbott and 
Gary Anderberg , Joan Faier and 
Barb Guss, and Kathy Etter and 
Ira Wolfson all qualified to 
enter the Metropolitan Novice 
Tournament, which will be held 
'at Benson next weekend. The 
team of' Ar ie Bucheist er and 
Bob Ki'r henbaum qualified ear 
Iter this year. 

Upcoming tour naments in-

~entra'i m~hle'fe-s triumph 
In NOI' 'h' Invitational meet 

Charles 'Trachtenbarg, Skip 
Richal'ds;- 'and David Kaplan 
were stand outs on December 16 
a l'; Centr al High dominated the 
Intra-ci ty, Math C~ntest at 
~ol'th High School. 

Charles was honored 'as over
a ll winner, with a score of 67 
o~t of ~ possible 100 points. 
Hlghest scoring senior was 
Skip, While the award f01' high
Scoring junior went -to David. 
Skip and David had scores of 
55 and 53 respectively •. 

Fourteen hi«h Schools from 
the metropolitan arew were rep
resented •• ,Each school ' -sent '- two 

, 
l'epresentatives from each of 
their - sophomore, junior, and 
senior classes. 

Central's t eam oj n c 1 u d e d 
Charles, - Skip, David, Bob 
Brody, J ean 'Dunn, and Biili 
Jaksich. 

The Contest wa s sponsored 
by the Nor th High Math Club, 

, Sjgma ,.Phi Omega, following a 
precedent set by Central's Math 
ClubJast year. 

The math team is presently 
looking forward to the Creigh

. :ton -Mathematics 'Field Day and 
- the State , Math Contest. 

The' Student 'Councir has cho
sen Miss Ruth Pilling as Teach
er of the Year. 

A f!l26 alumnae of , Cent ral, 
Miss Pilling graduated fron1 the 
University of Ne braska with ' a 

· double major in ' Latin and 
French. b iter, she did gradua t e 
work in ' guid1111ce, linguistics , 
and J>)liany. .. 

Miss Pilling began teachin g 
· a t Cen'tra l in '1936, 32 year s ago. 
· She taugli.t" French, E nglish, 

Lat in, and acted a s a guidance 
counselor successively before 
she permanently became a La tin 
instructor. 

A department head since tha t 
offi ce was created, Miss Pill ing 
is in chal:ge of t he ent ire lan
guag-e di vision. "It' tal<es a ' lot 
of time , but it's interest ing -
a nd rewa rding," she commented. 

Now, Miss Pill ing has the 
t ime to teach onl y two classes , 
A.P. Latin VIII 'and Latin VI. 
"I'd rather t each than any
thing," she sta ted. " I really en
joy high school student s. Many 
,peolJle ask me wh y I don't teach 
in college- but I like this age." 

The recip ient of several schol
arships , one of Miss Pilling's 
more r ecent awar ds was the 
J ohn A. Whit ney F eIlowship. 

Miss Ru th Pilling, selec ted Teacher of the Year, enjoy's CIa sics. 

'Under this grant, she studied f1u ence on th e present. I believe 
the humanities, English poetry, ' fi rmly in the classics as a back
the Renaissance art and music g r ound for a lmost ~nyth ing one 
a t Bennington College, Ver- ,would study." 
mon,t . Shl} i ~ a lso a member of Miss Pilling has spent much 
the honol'ary society, Phi Beta of her time t raveling. She has 
Kappa, and a John Hay F ellow. toured Finland, Iceland, Canada, 

While she has done research . Egypt, Turkey, South America, 
on many topics, Miss Pilling's . and Mexico, 'and she has visited 
primary interest remains with Europe several times. "I like to 

, the. classics. "There's a fascina- • meet the people, know the peo
tion about the past and . its in- ' • pie, and especially to under-

stand their his tory and art as 
we Ll as their languages," she 
said. 

The Teacher of the Year was 
cho en largely on the basis of 
student r ecommendations. These 
recommenda tions will be sub
mitted to a committee which 

, will select an inter-city Teacher 
of the Year. T-his spring Cen

, tral's Student Council will pre
sent Miss Pilling with a plaque. 



Summer aclivilie~ 
Although spring ,has not even officially arrived yet, 

it is not too soon to be thinking about summer. The 
thought of three months of vacation at first seems glori
ous to most, ,but by the middle or end boredom seems to 
set in. This is the first of a series of thr,ee editorials on 
,the various , summer opportunities available to high 
school students. ' 

Many high scheiol students use their summer vaca
tion to work to make extra money for the following year 
or for college savings. But jobs for teenagers are often 
hard to find, and most of the open positions are filled 
before school is out. / 

LQoking through the want-ads in the papers and 
watching for neighborhood jobs are good ways to find 
work. But it can be equally beneficial to file with the 
Youth Department of the Nebraska Employment Service. 
But again,. it is important to file early, because even jobs 
through this service are filled early. 

Previous experience is often necessary to get a job, 
but it is also hard to get. However through volunteer 
work it is easy to find this necessary experience. Volun
teer work is also a good way to meet and to help people. 
Students who are not old enough to get ,regular employ
ment can usually find an interesting jbb by volunteering 
to work. ' 

The' Unit~d Community Services Volunteer Bureau 
has a ', great number of different opportunities open for 
summer wor)<-for an hour, a.. day, or a week. Various 
jobs include the foll.owing: helping at a hospital, rest 
homE;, or settlement house; working with the old, the 
young, or the handicapped; or tutoring the slower stu
dent. To get in tOUch with the Volunteer Bureau, call 
342-8232. 

1:he Red Cross can also use volunteers to help with 
programs such as their swimming program. Some posi
tions r~quir,e training which can also be used to find 
future ' w,ork. Volunteers should get in touch with the 
Challter House located at 39th and Dewey Street.s. " 

Ma,~y students who enjoy working with children 
like to fill their summe~s by filling posjtions as camp 
counselors. But .these jobs are few and the applicants 
many. H-owever, many day camps need volunteers to 
help .",ith the charges. 

There are different types of$!amp.s, such as those 
r,un by the Girol Scouts and .th~~e ' for ,the handicapped, 
like iib,e Cerebral Palsy day camp. Positions like these 

, are' rewarding in spite of tbe hard work and patience 
involv.ed. 

• ' Photo by jberm~n 
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Rippe¥.: "thinking ' pa_rti~ipator 
by Pam Rasp 

" My philos~phY of education 
is that school has to become 'a 
meaningful part of the lives- of 
students. School shouldn't end 
with graduation, but its ideas 
and attitudes tov,oards leaming 
should keep educaion ·a real 
part of life. And not just formal 
education - the i nterpreting 
experience is also important." 

Carla Rippey is 'a' student 
with myriad ideas, motives, in
terests, and goals, all df which 
seem to support her statement. 
"My life is fragmented," she 
commented, into three basics
school, work, and Liberal Reli
gious Y'outh." 

Pl1esently studying AP Eng
lish, AP American History, 
French VITI, and ecop.'omics, 
Carla finds that her interests 

-

1.ie primarily in lan~ages, his- ' 
tory, and,' English. "I attempt _ 
a total involvement in academics 
.in school," she stated. "This 
tends ,to ,get very supel'fjcial, 
th6ugh, 'when co~muniootibn 
WIth teachers ~ and students on 
d~per levels is sometimes' non
exis'tent. ;'H's very ' frustrating, 
,and I think that this is bne 

Rippey "is a student WIth myriad idea,S, motives, int.erest>' , and 

reason that school ' seems 'to 
.take -a 'l!ec'Onual'Y ' role 'in my 
own UTe." , 
P~es'~t ForUlm mee'tin~ 
As president of the , F'6)1Jm, 

.Carla filias ' ~hat 'this "o'tglU1iZa-
tion is ~t least one pltace where 
this deeper level of thinking 
and 1!ommunication can be car
ried out. "The Forum forces 
thinking," she said. "You have 
to think intelligently and bb 
able to' discuss. The purpose of 
the Forum is to help people 
learn to take in what they hear, 
see, and read, form opinions, 
and then be able to articulate." 

Explaining her tho ugh t s 
about the educational system, 
Carla said, "There are marvel
ous educational ideas on II small 
basis, but the place we're llack
ing in, I think, is finding the 
necessary ways of incorpOl'at
ing these into practices in tne 
schools. 

This translation from ideas to 
pra'.ctic~s must exist so that the 
basic education equips pe<rp1e 

( at to deal just with the pri
.-','mal·y ,things in -society. 'Society 

is"'moving more toward .the sec-
' o»dary ,things with more ,em

pQ,asis on cu;lture, for instance, 
.a"d we ltave to lmow how to 
take adv'antage of the uisthlg 

, oRPortunities." 
-Sh_e continued by S,&yi.J}g tl}at 

;she hopes to 'Work in educa
'tional .theon at S<lme time, .Ac
,cording to CarIll, the thl'ee pre- _ 
iiminary steps that have to be 

_taken are to get her ,degrees, to 
participate in different kinds of 

' goals ... " 

teaching oexp'e'riences, ' and to 
te~eh in a-ghetto schOol. 

'The second one-third of 
Carla's "fragmented ' l~fe," her 
wo~k , is a' JOD as a long~diitance 
i>i>erator at NOl'thwe&tern Bell 
Telephone 'Comiuiny. "It's inter-

. jeSting enb~gh to Plake it ;chal
lenging," ,s'¥ e~pIa:ined, "but 
it's 'not so 'difficult' th~t it be
cpmes oVm'~ydemaoding." 

This statement 'led to a rapid
fire suc.cession of her ideas 
about "work." "Life gets to be 
a system of priorities, and work 
'i~ an integral part of it. The 
kind of people you meet is the 
most interesting. You find your
self developing ~n appreciation 
of people in mundane jobs, be-

- cause you see that they simply 
aren't ttamed to think Cl'ea-

' tiYely. -I think we 'are not mak
ing the tl~ansition from task 
force to creative force fast 
enough. There 'is a definite need 
for a reorientation of the work 
force," 

NGTE winner 
Carla, one of three state win

ners in the, National ,Council of 
Teach.ers i()f English Test, a, Na- I 

tion~IMerit commendation win
ner, and one of four winners in 
.las,t year's Kansas City Poetry 
Contest ~n 'the high school divi
sion, .spepds most 'Of the re
mainder of- hal' time in her ca

'pacity ~s a .Director of ,Conti
nental Liberal Religious Youth. 

"LRY was incorporated by a 

tually the youth org-an iz:,t il)J1 

of the Unitarian Uni\'cl'''ali ,t 
' Church Organization, although 

its members are of diff"l'cnt 
faiths." 

"The organization tend" til he 
very liberal and progrp""iye ,111 

religious and social matt e]'~, and 
it takes a rather humani,l ir 'lUt
look. It is a place for the Illi ,,
fits ~hat society is SflUP('zing 
'out. It's an inward thing--it ',; 
for the people who arE' in it. 
We are learning to rei:1t r to 
other people, to accept )'C'<pon· 
sibility, and to organize." 

"My own job involn'" a itlt 
of traveling. Righ t now. rill 
organizing this summ rr', conti
nental conference camp at St. 
john's College ill NC',,' )kxil''', 
and I'm also serving a, a nl!'nl
bel' of the continental h('l:trd. 
Last year, I was pl'e,ident "f 
a five-state region, and my traY
eling then was also H 'I',' rx· 
tensive." 

,LRY atmosphere stimulate, 
"The great th ing about LRY 

is that you get to meri kid" on 
a hive! that you don 't get tl) 
meet them on usually, Dr(']1 ]'('. 
lationships r eally grow in lh i:; 
type of atmosphere b('('au,(' of 
the' intense people that lake part 
in it." 

'BeifjWisrs " CC' ';lWtm 

I 
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_ HCil r.eperts 

special act of the Massachusetfs 
. h~~islatuFe, .which makes it yery 
' unique ,in that .it is one of the 
~ew ollfanizations in the coun
tJy where Jdas direct t,heir own 
operations and hire adults to 
work for them," Carla com
mented. "It -is located p~im~tily 
in the ul'ban areas in the Umted 
States, and Canada and is ac· 

Carla's future plan;:; include 
a semester of s tudy at the l 'ni· 
ve.rsity of P'arl~ next year a, a 
J)a1¢ -<>f the Aca<iem ie Ye:tl' 
Abroad pl'Qgram. She will !1,'e 
with ,a family during her , tay. 
and will be 'primarily inYoh'ed 
in i ndividual -work at the rni
versity. She will spend the f" I
lowing summer traveling in 
Europe, and w.ill then return 10 
enter coHege. At the present 
time, she intends to go to ~ew 
York University. 

New ' 'Dimension' to come 
We -: hope ' i hat ' by now 

you itre' till noticing the di
rection si~s. Vikki Dollis 
and Catm~ri t)l'alina are the 
girls re ponSible for the 
project. ' 

After much deliberation, 
the " Sttident Council and 
senior officers finally de
cided to leave the question 
to the senior class. Last 
week they discussed the 
possibility of having a 
prom r combination prom 
and banquet. The class 
voted o~ Friday for the 
Jatter. Monday we voted 
on a combo, choosing Hen
~y Pe~rs .and th~ Imper
Ials. When tickets go on 
sa!e, ~e~iors will haye pri
Or-lty In "Purchasing them. 

The new shipment of T
shirts will be here soon. 
'This time, "don't be left 
dut!" As soon as they 
. arrive, there will be an 
announcement in the bul
letin. $i.25 is the -price 
and they'll be sold from 
room 113. 

. Student Council is plan
mg another meeting soon 
with Mr. Nelson. So, if 
you have any complaints, 
comments, or even comp1i::. 
ments, come down to t he 
Council room and tell us. 

Last Monday the sopho
mores joined the Council 
The six new members ar~ 
Ellen Alston, Jim Crew, 
Barb Guss, Marilyn Katz, 

Der~k Majors, and Judy 
Zaiman. They all say 
they're eager to do lots of 
HARD work. ' 

As a matter of fact 
motorists have registered 
complaints as to the dingi
ness of some downtown 
buildinl?s. Central is doing 
s?methmg about it: the 
f Irst task assigned to t he 
s?phomores will be scrub
bmg down the east side of 
the building. , 

The Great Airplane Race 
is coming ! All students 
interested in becoming the 
"Jimmy Clark" of the air 
be sure to register for th~ 
formula V l'aces to be held 
soon. 

Do you bear the weight of 
a golden arm? Is your pen 
mightier than the iudges' 
sword? If s,o, then hearken 
to the caU of the first "Di
mension." 

"Dimension," the 4-page 
creative writing magazine of 
the Central High Register, 
will be first published in the 
April JO issu~. All Central 
students and teachers are eli
gible to submit their writings 
on the magazine's theme, 
good and evil. 

. John Hoberman, " Dimen
sion" editor, explained "Poe
try, plays, short ' stories, de
scriptions, essays, and other 
forms al'e all encouraged; 
length sliou1d be only a sec
ondaty <on~'n. . We want a 

variety of honest, well-writ
ten writings to show a cross· 
sedion of t"inking at Cen -

, tral." 

Entries for the section will 
be accepted from now unt il 
April 1, 1968. Selected en· 
tries will be published with 
photographs of their authors , 
For more detailed instruc' 
tions, see your En glish 
teacher. 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 
'1'l:e Central HllI'h R egister i . 

publi.hed .6Il1i-monthly except 
for vacation a.n.d, examination per· 
iod. by the Journalism Classes, 
Central .1gh School, 124 N ortll 
a~, St., Omaha, -lfellr ... ka, 6810~. 
~ecOn4 cl.... poataa'e paid "t 

Omaha, lfellraalul.. • .. U lub.cl'iP
UCI1l ••• 00 per r_r. 
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The 1967-68' district '008- '. test wHf also take place in 

ketball assignm~nt~ have Lincoln , in the fourth dis
been made These ar~ used trict. 'This district con
as elimination and qualify- ' tajns Lincoln East, !-incoin 
ing tournamen~ for the Nbrtheast Lincoln , High, 
eight-team Glass A State and Lincoln Pius': The lat
Basketball Tourna~nt. tel' three have been 'in and 

The Class A division is out 'of the state rankings 
made up of thirty-two all season. 
schools havipg"the ,gl'eate~t Central, on the other 
male enrollment. There are - hand, is faced with three 
ei,)"ht 4-team districts. Om~ha tea m s : B~nson, 

bTough teatPs, together ' Rumme,l, - and , relatively 
Central , ,at first ~glilli:.e, weak Bryan. Central should 

looks to be - somewhat gO 'into its district as the 
luckier than most of her fav,orite by a: good mar.gin. 
principal rivilJs_ for the The other strong con
championship. TwO' dis-- tender from Omaha, Boys 
tricts, especially, show ari Town, is positioned' against 
overfJux of power. ' North, Ryan, and Westside. 

In the ' fIfth 'district, we Th~ Co:wboys sh<mld win 
find Beatrice -accompanied ' this one handily, upless ~p
by (get ,this' Lincoln / rooted by an impl10ved 
Southeast, 'Creighton Prw, Wa:rrior squad from West
and Tech. 'This c;')utd almoSt side. , 
make up a state , tourna- The caliber of many of 
ment by itself, preSenting the-<'teams this year is 'ex
the stat-e"s second, tliiic;l, cellent and should provide 
and fourth-ranked teams. for one of the most ''Com
(I prefer th'e -lW11t01I). --"etitive -tournaments 'of ~aH 

Another significant con- time. 

Tankers- triumph 
The Bellevue£meftain'S chal

lenged the Eagles to a "swim 
duel and sank like -a ro~k. een
tl'al "ran" ,away with the ' meet 
by a score of 71-~. . 

Guided by Co~ch / ,ralik 
Hanel, 'the ' hillw-ppers captured 
ni ne first 'places ~ out 'of ' 'the
eleven events. ,Th~n 'also 'P,I'O- -
duced two 'new ~ tkilool records, 
based on ,p.rev!0u!'1y ":rec.orded 
data. '-' 

New' recorda' .~JiietJd, 
Poin\;s' i n indi¥JQual cpmpeti

tion aO! _ .a~ell, on : . basis 
of five for ' first place, t,h'ree for 
second, and one ' for tl{ d.. Team 
relay competitiQll aw¥ms seveh 
points for fir;8t pll!-ge 'and, 'of , 
course, no points for last place. 

In the 200-yar,e! "me«(fey ,re'!a)'. 
Craig Mc Willi.ms, Bob Br'ink
man, Rick U:tiesen, <aD4Jjin 
Costello raced the 'lliatance j i" 
1 :59.9. This was ' a ne", ~oi' 

· free-.style; ,'IId 'Da'e "Grober, 
t OO-yard' 4ack-stroke. The ~ea~ 
of Richard Krebs, Steve Heck, 
Terry Ziinmerman, ~nd ~i ... 
Costellq finisbed ·first in tile 
400-Yard free.sty;Je relay. 

The Eagles are now 2-2 in 
their leagile . competition, be-at
;ing South. ~nd Abraham Li~coln 
and 'losing .. to Bnt ke "'81l;d Ben
son. They ,are 5-6 overall. 

Tiley hav.e also defeated 
Ryan, Te~h, aad Bellevue"whHe 
lOing t~ Bens<¥1, North, Lincoln 
High 3lld Crejghyon Prep. 

Ea~,les .ittb in Metro 
In ' the Mett;opolitan Confer

ence swimming tourna,ment, 
Central finished sixth out of the 
fourteen teams. ~inal team 
standings we,re baaed on the 
total team points. , 

- . Lea~i~ .:~e . field ',w~s W es~.! 
. . side; f-olloWed !by Prep, N oi'th, 

Burke, and Benson. record. . 
Brinkman _ an-d"Mc\V,i11iams The best finish {-or ,the Eagles 

I in arty event :Wa;g the third-a so finished 1-,2, . resecti.vely, ·in - _ , 
the 400-yard free-.style competi_place finish in fue free-style re
tion. Bdnkm'an'-'se1; the second lay. The team was repres.ented 
Eagle record of, the day wJnle - ~y, . Bob Brinkman, Stey,e ' 
racing to the finish with a: time Mi~nr>ach, Craig McWilliams, 
of 4 :42.6. a~ Ji~ :Costen,o. · . .- -. 

Other fint tRaces 1n' -tbe~ ~' 'The .topindWidual fmUlftln 
were Bob Sc'hmijl '~ard irt- ,the >toul1J~ent' ,f.or .a Cent,Ta'lite 
dividual ,medley; ,-Ctalg,.pennell,: wa,s~ou,' Gman'~ f~th pl.ee -lj~ 
2oo-yard --f~ ' stite' ~Doug ' GiI- the lOO-~yard butterfly. imfl
Ian, 1OO-yard'~;'~d Bin vidual -events "'begin ~t.h ~p
Buekingha" di,~. ..- . :p~tel)" , .. ~ ~artJClpants. 

Also ·.fiDi8hi~ ~ , first , place • :Preliplinary heats are used to 
Were ' erag 'p~, 1 .. -;'." ' ,cut doWn ~e field. 

'Newt! ROIlIICIN' D.lY.OLO· 'A.Nf5 
l"~'lftoenH'8umtin. 'Iron"1lculjililre •• Signa 

MII;WUT'S LAROESf 5ELEC7ION 
"Hom..- Cjf 'the"E:XOTIC~L.ACK LIGHT ROOM 

(We have 'all .Iz •• of bl.ok lights to .ult, your n ..... ) 
,HUGHES IMPORTS ~ PSYCHEQEUC :sHOP 

, un.'. ,.p' 1ha, Chan ••• Ix .. tln.'y Dally"" . ' 
341-4673 Sun .• Thurs., Noon til 9 :~ Fri •• Sat" til Mldnlte 2611 St. Marys 

, t 

t r ~ , '.. r' f ' .. ' • 

Birds to meet Friday 
That long-awaited time 

has come. This Friday the 
,' Eagles will face off against , 

a , "h~hly touted quintet ' 
from Creighton Prep fQr ' 
what may be the Metro 
basketball championship. 

The Bluejays, led by 
sharpshooting Mike P_eter
son and rugged Dan Crnko
vich, have been rated UlJm
bel' one by the Omar)ta 
"World-Herald'" through
'Out the season. According 
to this same poll, Cen.tral 
trJ,l.iled in second and third 

, places in various weeks. 
Prep wins close ones 

Prep's only loss came at 
the 'hands of Lincoln High. 
They have won a number of 
games by very slim mar
gins. 'I'l).ey have shown a 
remarkable knack for com
i~ from behind to win. 

"li1ehmary" U;' iS&8 ' I' ., .Oi'if',· 

,Central seems to be im
provin.g with each g~me. 
'The victory over Boys 
Town l&st weekend wa,s a 
complete one. I lqok for 
t.Mm to win this F'riday 

Dillard bags one of many in Eagles Metropolitan conference 
rampage. 

night also. . 
The Eagles seem to be 

· ,getting more and more 
pOIsed. 'This coufd be a 
v.:erY important factor, be
cause tlle excitement will 
be at a peak au ring this 
game. The.team fhafilUlkes 
the fewest mistak,es will 
come our the victor. 

,Rifle ttlm takes 
I third str-aighl tile 

Central High clinched ' its 
third consecutive Inter.-city rif.le 

· championslii'p" with a victory 
over , South. The team also ow.ns 
victories over Bryan, Tech, Ben
son, NOl'th, and Burke. 

Members of the team in
clude Von Trimble, Dave Skip
ton, Darwin Montgomery, ~ike 
PerImeter, Buddy Lindeman, 
Richard ' Lindeman, Pat Harkins, 

' R~n ' Loughton, Bill Slater, 
Bl'uce Mitchell, and Walter Hill. 
The -coach i-s Sgt, Russell. 

In 'a match, ' each contestant 
shoots ' from a prone, kneeling, 
a'ml standing position. I;f ' aU 
targets are hit, the ,contesta~t 
receives 300, points. 

According to team captain, 
_ ". to 

; Von Trimble, the nun't'ber ,¢ 
participants in --each matCh 
varies .>but, "we ;try , ~o ,us,e a~t 
nine'." High point total for the 

· Eagles this year i~ ~27~ against 
, Benson. 

.CEN_.ANK~ 
. Omaha. N~bra~ka 
Consisfent GroWth 

I' 

to Serve 'YOU .Better 
Cu~lomer 'H~rs : 8:00 A.TII. · to 8:00 P,M. 

For Your Special 
Guy or Gal! 

Danish Teak Carvings 
Danish Jewelry 
Ernst Ties and T ads 
Festoon Posters 

At THE VIKING SHOP 
8450 West Center Road 

346-1700 

Eagles hustle to ~Metro top; 
,Jead -ttuejavs hy one ,gam~ 

Coach Warren M~rguiss' 
cagers boast a first-place 
standfng in the ' tough Met

' ropolitan . Conference and 
top ranking in the state fol-
~l~:g ,·games of February 
3. The Eagles rode over-all 
hustLe tt> six 'v·ictories and 
~n 1l -1 season record. 

Eagles wallop Warriors 
Westside dropped its Metro 

Conference record to 0.5, bdt 
put up . a valiant battle befol~ 
faUing to superior Central l-e
bounding, 63-5l. The Warl'lo IS 

shot well from outside to lead 
'at the quarter and trailed by 
only two at the half. 

In the second hjllf, Dillard, 
Phil Griffi'n, and Willie Frazier 
muscled their way , onto the 
backboards to crush Warriol' 
hop,es Ilf ,an upset. john Biqdle 
dumped in '15 p'oints, inclu,ding 
nine consecutive free ,th.J:ows. 
DilJ'ard, w'itb )22, iuid Frazier, 
'lYith 13, were th.e other Eagles 
in 'double figures. 

J.,incoln Jambasted 
'As joe Casmer goes, so goE!S 

Lincoln K>igh. , .. : rhanks to ~ 
tight defense, ' Oa~mer didn't goo 

. t ,all, ' 3Ild ~n~al ,stopped t~ 
J.inks iO-aD. 

' In tbe first quarter, the 
Eagles dn&'d~ -it ·~le.~ · that the 
upstart ' Linco'J.ilites would not 
'be ... able : to give them the same 
tre,atmert that 'was <l1a:1\ded 1;0 
-Prep, jl,lmpj-ngto a l5-5 lead. 
The lead shrunk to 25-18 at the 
hatt and' 31-29 after three- quar
ters, but Central outscored Lin
coln f 9-6 'Tn dle fourth quarter. 

Dillard ' 'and Frazier each hit 
ei'ght ,points in the decisive 
fourth period en route to 19 and 
12 points, respectively. 

Eagles massacre Chieftains 
The Eagles turned in th~r 

most lopsided victory of the sea
son, ,smashing Bellevue, 86-39, 
The Chieftains provided little 
more than passive r esistance to 
a fast-breaking attack. 

After leading by only 34-20 at 
the half, Central exploded for 
52 points in the second half. 
Dillard popped in 26 points in 
the fina l half to total a personal 
high of 31 ,points. "Big D" 
found the range ,on' 11 of 12 
free throws, scoring 15 points 
in the third quarter alone. 

Frazier a nd Griffin combined 
for 24 points, and Mike Mc
Guire led Bellevue with 15 
points. 

Abraham Lincoln dumped 
A bra ham Lincoln's fin~ 

shooters, Bob Anderson and 
Doug Borman, came to N ()rris 
primed for an ,upset, but their 
.hopes went down the Dwaine as 
Oillar.d had the finest night of 
his career. The 6'7" center had 
'34 points, 30 rebounds, and !{) 
blocked shots to lead the Eagles 
to a 74-61 triumph. 

Dillard's rebounds, ,one short 
of his single-game Metro Con

: iere'fH,le record, aided the taller 
Eagles to a 71-30 reb,?und edg~. 
He tallied 15 of 25 shots from 

" the - fi~ld to ,,,Jead his ':'-t~ammates 
.to a shooting consistency of 
41 %. 

Central held leads of 16-18, 
37-28, 'and 55-38 ~t the quartel's 
and We1'e never serious1y chal
letlged_ Frazier had Hi points 
and Biddle chipped in 13 for 
the Eagles, who played a co~
parativ'~ly error - free game" 
committing only ten fouls. ' . 

-Eagles claw Rebels 
Rummel made Central fan,S 

suffer fOl' three quartei's before 
succumbing, 60-49. The game 
was tied 40-40 after thl'ee quar
ters, but superior : r~houndjng 
agp.in , stopped _a;n JlPset threat. 

: .'A-ftel· ·tr"ai;ng- 12-11 ' a.t the 
. qu.rter, John"'fegels scored ser
en quick. p?in-ts to JTI~:ve :~umm~1 

' into a 19-13 1ead. The Eag!~s 
c~sed the gap .to '3()-29 at ·the 
half. 

The lead changed bands ,sev
eral tImes tiwing ·thethhd 
quarter 'as 'tIeither 'team coutu 
h~t more -toan a ,thtee - -point 
'bulge. Bob '~mett, who tHe 
Rebels hopeg could stop Dillard, 
fouled out early in the period. 

In the fourth quatter, the 
Eagles put on their customary 
lli,te surge. Frazier sCQred .nine 
of his 19 points, a personal 
high, in the period. 

Yellowjackets stung 
Thomas J;effer son, making the 

most of a fam ili'!ll' home court, 
put Central into a deep hole 
before falling, 64-54. The Yel
lowjackets led 26-18 at the half. 

In the third quarter, Bidd le 
directed Central to 'a 35-33 lead. 
"The Magician" r eached into 
his bag of tr icks to break the 
press a lmost single-handedly. 
He consist ently fed Dillard, 
Fraz ier , Hunter and Griffin for 
easy layups. 

Hunter played his finest game 
of the campaig'n, scoring 11 
points and hitting the boards 
aggressively for 1 0 r ebounds. 
Dillard, 19, Biddle, 12, and Grif
fi.J1, 12, were the other ,Eagles 
in /double figUres. . 



FOl,lr February 14, 1968. 

Initiation ol -new Hon,or -roll 
system requiring 15 points 

Central has initiated a 1a.'Iiilha K,a.rpman Gordon Katz 
new system for computin-g--..Steven E. Katzrnan, s.teve L: 

h
' II • F- Katzman, Paula Klein, James 

onor ro pOIntS. or an Knappenberger, - Donald K~hout, 
AP course a "1" is worth L~Nl~ Lambert, George Lemen, , Rlch,ard Lindeman, Sandy Llps-
6 points a "2" is worth 5 man, Rosemary -Loftus, Sandra 

. t ' d F ' Lowder , ' 
pOIn s, an so on. or Terri Mandell, Steven Marantz. 
honors courses a "1" is Sheryl , Mcl,,~arland', Pa,trlcia Mc-

, Laughlm, Peggy McNichols, E\-
worth 5 points. In regular leen McW.illl,ams, Gretchen "1'" rth 4 ' Menke, Darwm Montgomery, Joel 
courses, - a IS .wO . Mowers" SUSlan Mrsny, Susie 
points. Anyone earning 15 ~~~ie S~~I!o~yers, Brian Nelson, 

points or more makes the . Anthony Newman, .Katherine 

ho
""r roll ~ova.k, Mary Novotny, Pa·ul Ochs-
' AM • ner, Susan Ogb~rn, Nancy Oost-

e nbrug, Ma.ry Pane, Judith P ,ap
ish, . CraIg Pennell, John Pepper, 
William Persons, Carol Piscak 

\ Cia.. of 1968 
H arl a n kbrahams, Richard 

Abramson, Joanne Arbrecht, Carla 
Alston, Marcia Anding, Jeff 
Barnes, Doug B,artholomew, Pam
e la Beck. Daralee Bennett, Emmy 
Bergqui s t, Kay Bernstein, Bar
bar a Berti. Gerald B lazek, Lind-
say Bloom. -, 

Philip Boehl', Lawrence Bo
gllchw-al , Bruce Boyd, Frances 
Brody, Lawrence Cain, Gail 
Campbell , Ju dith Caniglia, Sus.an 
Cart.er, Ka,ren Chapel(, Kath leen 
Clary. Doe Cohn, Steven Colan , 

Bradley Coli iel:;-1(a t,hryn Cool
idge, Corrine Cramm~r, Don,a ld 
DeWaal, J ackie DiM,a.uro, Susan 
Elliott, Su san Endelman, Kare n 
Eric;J(son, D,wa Erxleben, Bonnie 
Evan s , Linda Firth, Ira .Eox, Sa1 -
ly Fox. 

-Su e F , Friedman, Shirl ey Fuxa , 
Mi c hae l Gel' lecz. Meli ssa Gurll' r e y. 
}(ath y Greenberg, . Linda - Gri ce, 
L esl ie Gri sso m, Mar ga r et G ur
n on, .R obert GUSH, Aveva H a hn , 
Sh e ryl H a hll e, J acq ue ly n H ,'\.m 
mer, M.al~jor i e Han~en , Steven 
He(' k, R i<; l , H pss. 

Victoria Hi cks. Johll Hober
m ·a n, Robert H opldn s . J acquelyn 
H orn . Linda Hunter, Gi lbert J ack, 
H e len Jenl(s, Julie John so n, Ri c h 
a r d J ohn son, Denn i s J ordan, Juli e 
J o r gen se n : H oC' h elle Joseph , B a r
r y K ,a ima.n. 

"'[;ynn K a.plan, J e rr y ){ a t s l{ee. 
D ,av id J . J{ ,cLZ, L a rry K a tzman, 
Christi ne K ay, G eorgia K n.y. Jane 
K erkhoff , K a thl ee n J(reb s, SUf.:a n 
I(ukaw ka, Mary L a.F e rl a , J :1cq ue 
li ne k'l.nrlm a n, L eona rd L~l rso n, 
Gregg L eD u C', Gregory L enz, 

Cheryln Poole, Brian Poster, 
Keith Prettyman, Steve Pries
man, Michael PUnohes, Merle 
Rambo, Carol R,a.msey, Julie 
Ramsey, Kurt Rei'sse1', Ch ri stine 
Reynolds, Karen .Rlce, Harlan 
Rips, Ron Romanik, Debra Schef-
feL , -", 

Pamel-a Schmieding, Ga.ry 
Schweikhart. Kenneth .- Seger. 
V,ance Senter, Patri c ia Shafer, 
Bernard Skar, David Sldpton, 
Catherine Sioboth .... Mary Slos
burg. Daniel . Sommer, Susan 
Steiner, Stan Stenger, 

Sh,aron Stevens, V a le rie Stew
art, Sa ll y Storms , Susan Sturges, 
Gary Swa,in, Kath leen Thoma >;, 
Jea nne T.homp-son, Matthew Tru
el l. Donald Valalik. Susan Vana , 
Edward Vin o v1 s ki s , E-li e n 'Walsh, 
D eborah vV ashing ton, Fran c in e 
"':ein e r. Cy nthi a Wi e land , 

Honald 'Viesm,an, Robert ,Vii
Iiams.' Beth Wintroub, Mars ha 
W' ittma n, Ellio t Wohlner, B a r
b a ra Wojtl<iewi cz, .Je ffr e y Zi!l1-
mer'n1nh. 
To be con t inued next paper. 

Not mentioned in the article 
in the last Register listing the 
scholarship winners and altei,
nates were Gary Lien and Aveva 
Hahn, two alternates. 

CENTRAL'S 

Central's art ' students col
lected 12 Gtlld Key awards in 
the recent Scholastic Art con
t est. They were among 133 win
ners in the state of Nebraska. 

Jane Mu s s e lm a -n, Cori'nne 
Crammer, . L}nda Dl\,utremont, 
Lin~ Wehmiller, Jimette El
liott, David Levin, and Mary 

. Payne each won one Gold Key. 
Chris Carithers won two. In the 
junior high division, F~lissa Dil
lon a·nd Steven Simmons, both 
freshmen, also won awards. , 

The 'Central entries were com
peting with over 2,000 entries 
fl:om N~bl'ailka. They were 
judged on Sunday and Monday, 
Jan. 28 and 29: ' The j udges 
were three art authorities from 
the area. 

The award-winDing pain 'ngs 
will be displayed 'at_ Brandeis 
u'ntir' Feb. 24 and then will be 
shown in 'Lincoln until Mareh 2. 

- Then the paintings will be sent 
to New York for', the ~nati()nal 
competition. 

$chools attend 
College Night 
Central will hold its fift PPll th 

Annual College Nigh t on \\" 'd

nesday, February -21, at ,::;0 
p.m. This event, which is jll in
t1y sponsore& by the six Omaha 
public high schools, is 0 1)('11 [0 

pigh schook freshmen , sopho
mores; juniors, seniors and their 
parents. 

This ye¥, about 130 coll pgr~ 

and univerities will be ]'''pre
sented at College Nigh t. 

Each school will haye a 1" )0 111 

where parents and students may 
talk to the college's representu-

Math teacher Mrs. Lois Mc- Mrs. McKean commented, ,'-'I. five. Pamphlets and other in-
Kean and sen i 0 r Char les am na~rany quite pleased to fqrrmltion will also be di"t ri 
Trachtenbal'g will travel to New have . been chosen." She hopes buted by many of the school. In 
York soon to visit the Bell Tele- t~ see the Statue .of Liberty, addition, several of the seh""I., 
phone Labo:ratories. some museums, and "a go-od/' will have speakers and sho\\' 

Mrs. McKean and Charles will play." slides. 
stay from Feb. 25 to 27, Miss Charles, . who is a.,n AP math "The- meeting is held to gi\'e 
Virginia Pratt, head of the math and experimental math student both parents and student .; a 
department, and Mike Seiman stated that he_ would like to chance to consult with C (J !I , ' J.;'~ 
took the same trip a few y~ars " sit in on.a few classes _ a Co:' admissions officers. It i ~ d,-
ago as the Central delegates. lu'inbia University" H would signed to be of service t " 1 h,> 

Joining tp.em will be la_ teacher also like to see th~ U n:ted N a- ' college adm issions offie(']' - ~I.' 
and student fr,?m ~yan, High -- tions, the Empire State -.Build- well as to the parents and .-tll ' 

Scho?1. They a~e be!~g sent by ing, and s~me museums. dents of the Omaha area ," _t ~ t,·" 
Western Electl'lC, whIch organ- I Dr. Nel;;on. 
izes tours throughout the year 
from the Omaha area and pays 
all expenses. 

The group will arrive on Sun
day and spend _the next one and 
a half days lat the Bell Labora
tories in Murry Hill, New J er-
sey for tours and lectUl'es. The 
r est of the time will be used for 
sight-seeing. 

FAVORITE 

CORBALEY SHOE S 
The Crossro'Ods 393-1212 

SANDY'S ESCAPE 
'603 t' Binney Street 

Featuring . . '-: ' 
G a yl e L e rma n. Susan Lewis, 

Andrew Liberma.n, Gary Li e n, 
Sha rcm Lippett. P a ul Lube tldn, 
D a li e nne Majors, Linda M a ure r, 
MartTi Maure l', M a rgu erite M c 
Oonrt, Ma ura M cG ivel-n. Ri ch a rd 
M cvV illi·a m s, Daniel Milde r'. 

SEE YOU AT 
Fri., Feb. 16 - Sound Revolution & Commodores . 
Sat., Feb. 17 ...:- ''Srak~'!Ien & Fortunes , , . ' , , ' . . 

$1.25 
$1.5) 

Kare n Miller. J Qseph Moriarty, 
S a r a M oses, Ca r o·l Moyer, April 
Mu e ll e r , J a ne Musse lm,!Ul, Julie _ 
N earing, H o be rt Nebel . Cy nthia 
Novak, Sherry O'Dell, R egin a 
O'Meara, P a ul Oo~te nbrug, Al a n 
Pa,r so \\", M a r a P,"l.yi ch. 

Nicholas 'pay ne, Steven P e r e l
m an, J acqueline Per-sons, Alan 
P e terson. Rosan ne Piazza, Ga ry 

. Procopio, J.ane Prohas ka, Mary 
Quinn, Sandra Hambo; Pamela 
Rasp. Mi ch·ael R edidfs, Francine 
R edi ck, Mal·ily.nn- Re",her, Kath
l een Rex/'oat, Ho""ve ll Ri chards, 

C,a.rl a Rippey, Janet Rosen s tei n , 
Ell e n Ross . ·Altan Rubac l<, Daniel 
Rubin, Patrjcia Sacrider. Erwin 
S cales, Su san Sc hmaedeck e, B /'u ce 
Schneider, N a nette Schulman, 
Ste ven S'chume is ter, Ruth Scott, 
Sally B. Simo n, S~ephen Simons. 

J ,ack Sios burg, Kay Smith, Gary 
Soiref, Ri ch a r d Sophir, E ll en 
Steinbart, J enn ie Stitt, Kathryn 
Stratton, Su s a n Stryker, Barbara 
Taff, Sara TeKolste, ·Ramona 
Thomp'son, C h a rl e,s Tr·achtenbarg. 

Cheryl T sch etter, R o,bert Vog
l e r, Made liene Voorting, Pamel,a. 
Wei SS, Nanc y Weiche rt . . Jeanne 
W illi,a m s. W esley Williams, Ed
ward Zelinsk~ Maryann Ziola, 
Eldon Z orln sky. ! 

Claa. -or-- 1969 
Gerald Abool.>d, Joan Abramson, 

Gary Anderberg, Susan Andersen, 
Ellen Ander son, Anne Ares ty, ' 
Mary Arno ld, Mich ae l Be,~ ttle, 
Cyn.thia B e nnett, Robert Bern 
s t ei n, Gall B lanchard, Debo r ah 
B lan.to n . 

Robert Brinkman, Mi chael 
Britt, Robert Brody, Arie Bueh-

_eister, David , Cain, Debby Can
field ._Chri s Casperson, Hcott Cate, 
Ala n Ch a.rn ey. Penerope Chatf ield. 
Car,ol Chri s tensen, Crajg C lawson, 
Deneen Cochran. Susan Crosby, 

M,arshall C rO'ssman, David De
Boer, Donna Dillinger, Vicki Dol
l is , Richard D ye r. Dla.n e Ebener, 

---Robert E l ya, V a lerie Etlholm, 
Howard Eps tein . Jeri Falk, N a 
th an F e ldl)1an, Barba.ra Fi s hbai n . 

Steve n Freyer, Jessie Fried
l a nder, Zorinn e Friedman, .Jen
nife r Gard. Deborah Greco. Carol 
G ri s1nger , Lyn e tte Grubbs, Mary 
Gryva, Judith H a;hn. W e nd y H.a n
s ('.o m, Wa.yne Harl-i son, K a thryn 
Higg in s . 

Susan Higgin s , Frank H ol zap
f e l, D ebor a h Humphrey. Betty 
Jacob sen, J a n e t J e lin ek, Howa rd 
J ess, J a m es J ohn son. Linda John
"on, Marilyn J ohn so n. M a r t in 
J ohn s on, Cl a ire Jone~. Barbara 
Jordan. Patt y Junge, David K a p-

1 

RAY GAIN 
F·LORIST 

Fine Flowers for Ali Occasions 
551·8244 

4224 Leavenworth 

YOUR KEY TO , 

BOOKS 
Paperbound, Hardbound, 

Outlines, Quick Charts, 
D.ictionaries 

KIESER'S BOOK -STORE 
OHN MON. 9.00 • ':30 
lUI ..... 9100 - 5:30 

SAT. 9.00 • s.oo 
207 N. 16th 341·-1518 

-

TO.DD'S 
77th 

DRIVE-IN 

and Dodge 

RESTAURANT 

80 lOWest Dodge Road 

31 I South 16th St. 

505 North Saddle 

. Creek Road 

THE RECORD SHOP 
16th and Farnam - Phone 345-8680 

NEW - NEW - NEW - ' NEW - NEW 

See ' our New PSYCHEDELI, SHOP 
in the rear of the storel 

-~o~o-Dlsc-;~~il • Full Selection Rhythm & 
in 45's . 

ON I 
A~Y PURCHASE I > 
With this coupon I 

e 45's • lP's 

e Tapes 

e Tape Cartridges 

Blues 

CROSSROADS SOUTH ROADS 
YOUNGTOWN 

MERRILL GOFF STUDIO 

391:8023 

'0 c: 
~ 

'" 

YOUNGTOWN 
MERRILL GOFF STUDIO 

734·2166 

G-ETliNG
SOME NEW 
WHEEL~'2 • GEE 

US{ 

WE HA 
NATIONAL BANK 

AN AFFILIATE OF THE OMAHA NATIONAL IIANK 

MEMBER rEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

West Dadge at 90th 

, 

35th LEAVENWORTH 
MERRILL GOFF STUDIO 
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SENIORS' SPECIAL! 

EXTRA 
WALLET 
PHOTOS 

1-8xlO tone 
36 billfolds 
6-5x7 B&W 

$19.95 

l-llx14 tone 
6-5x7 B&W 
50 billfolds 
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SENIORS •••• all oil coloring will be 

painted by Virginia Gruber our color artist 

who holds NEBR. I st place trophys for Brush 

& Transparent oils. If you wish to see Virginia 

at work she does all her painting at the 

leavenworth St. Studio • 

FOR ONLY $2.00 

TEN PROOFS FOR 

YOUR SELECTiON! 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

MERRILL GOFF STUDIOS 
$27.95 : 
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1-8xlO oil 1 
12-5x7 B&W j 
36 billfolds 1 $34.95 ,-.... ... 
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As we oove 3 LOCATIONS be SlI rt' 

and call the phone number for the studio yOlI desire 


